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"The Tunnel at tha Summit of th Sierra
- r.S-- 'r s.:if:: irerada. " - v f ,;r J

i The great -- tunnel of the ; Central - Pacific
Railroad is completed,. L This is the last,' the
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Tn'AMtnui Pi&sub vU be wwrkhc. at th
. toUovfn-,- ; ratc: j .: J' ,
" Ob. copt IS aonUi(flfty nnrnbcr.)... ...I.

.,- - - - - iHiBikrT,):......j; ......100
I 81c1 cuplf,.,... ..: o

TtincHo hn TTrnTTTerwn '.

XTtl-ut.willI- nl forr.kJl.rrrr ol
lrht liww.odlftjrrt for carh ml - '

. . MMMilM-iMar.lNli.U- lt CfbLtT.Icr, '?

longest, and by fa? the most costly of the ex. . ... (, . , .

fclvationsaldng the line jof this t road. ' It fci. r,'r.4"f4 choose la t n nfbyf ;?' V
oni thousand -- six hundred and sixty fetoiv;:.. "A darling nalo nower,

Rorroir
..-- . -
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i --A

;;r-r-y- g;i'

WECEREoTHE LATJGUX0MX3 IN. !

"m CHOOSE TQ BE A BABpt," I

.1

"Without a enffi or j
As I wivs in feiildhoo(V Irani

'! 'When litclif (lnjuvcn bjess them,)
They'd ki8 nife nnd they'd vow

i ij i nnt uiy eoum aimosv cai mo .
? w Vliy xlcm't they do U now r .

U ' 'When I used to hen baby ' ;
4y They'd to my eradlc. crrrp ;

" '
r They'd kisAand hur.andfoiidlQD l

Vxo oriil oriiinovA mA fnA
Till I feltanrliowf ....,-- oo - v, J si

-' TlicVd even ttiuh and dross me
Why tiont tnpy do n novv;

.. ,Tlicy were 'i pnsccl foTitirsc mo, 7
'

':.:: And thlr l 'take mo on top; '
, And would tuff mr little aoraach 1

Tliey would 6liow m kp and, but)fes,J -- tip,,
- . And if Imado.

row, f .j j f. ift
IV. l. I 1 I .I.." I.rtft...a 1

r Destruction of the World. .
'

' So persistent are many people in. the beliel
Jthat the eiof aUthmgs draweUi mgn-a- ni so

Ke maiority of mankindxsp'n1 1 T M 4 J 1 1 ( .1 I i II t 1 2Lm

wrninor tno orrrat. !4(oe ivxnliia ' flinft it. lTinv ..
.Be

VCi JtlUg .WX7 o IV0V jWlfcttOM VfMV, vmmmm j
profitable to give. the subject some considera- -
tion.

! According
"; to the latest authority the

time fixed upon is 1 C68. The day ; has been
postponed from tiine to tinie, either; from some
error In the calculation, bfjbepause there were
yet righteousimeij enough in the world to save
it. iBut ve have not been without alarming
portents. - 'When; Miller first announced the
time, a ebinet swpt across.! the i heavens, sha-

king its fiery! tail, and perplexing nations.-- -.

Since then;, another of these strange visitants
has come and gone; wars of unexampled pre-jortio- iis

have been waged ; and famine and
pestilence have followed in. their train.' r Now,
however, the great Dr. Camming has spoken,
and to his own satisfaction at least conclu-

sively proved that the day .of f Great Tribula
tion, u about to break on our astomsneci vis
ion

Tlio tmidnnv that. exLsts in the human mind
to pry into thefutnre is something marvelous',
RSTM(.ialIvvwhen taken in connection with the

ror.UMaii-io?aean(Uf;.tdffisSi.leurJ- a wniitm, i.itjius ..i't.ucu, vbjmwi - i 5

JJ vnrk tm.-lt- Mlfax anil i isu.-- t h at lhOTt BOtU'e.at ! t t 1.... - f l 1 l.rrtif . -

Ta. ek!iiil l.rartaU arcnotpAr.aH onVw. for

u0emJ a'Vl!:;! I

ttfcwn. aaaaml-M- a
i i

SPEECH 0? O0VEUN0R HOLDER.

t Delirered BfTre ths late SeTjuhlicaa State

us iiEnxns n;-- ; rosmox.

Ma.' President: . u ith vonr rerniH ion; l
will take leave to make a few personal blsef

. .m "ll 1 w 4

T , Why. don'l they 4o it now ? ' ,

V.njcn lite lilies iised to lovfc'mo, '
i.vJJJ!Wi

in1slender foumlatibn on Avhich the wiidest theo ' u4 iu r vtxxiixx mn'ii iix I . . -

- Anti.wipanijf lituu nww. r-- f. i . . ,

And when "Jhetiliadciof evcriW crtine, f, . f.;1,m,t in.! .nli- -
. . Ann sleep canie o cr my onjw,-- . j -

They'd fay 'twas time to. ffr to.tedj,,; ..'j ', .

ns and across a huudrcdrHcr3. rApplanse.i
How different are things hen; f to-nig- ht from j

what they wercia 1 864 iiTarj last-vis-
it to

1.:.. ,.l Ttiim n-o n--i tr.Tn tri Yirvnv I

. t.i: J .... n'fm..i..l.,1 f1lnn Imarc, as we wuuvbui xxjixv" i
nWV.-.m'fn- p tlio V1va 'Pfnsiai-.cv- . Then

.
it wasLIU iui - " W V :

We saw the chivalry of Maryland assembled
. . . of nominatiiVfr 'Abraham Lin--

1 colli and Andrew Johnson. Then .diieman
declared that the loyal ;:ien t ? JMarytanu
should control the destinieTvI their State, biit
w here does he stand to-nig- ht ? "Traitor V
f"A rebel!" We touch " the point lightly.
Some of us nrged the noinuiatiou of one A."J.
as he is usually called in hKwn State, ;, We
thought he would be trucffWe 7 believed he
would verify his promises; m hen he told lis
that "treason - should be Jde odious ' and
traitors should be. punished; and that thegreat
estates of the Southern HtXcrats should be
divided into 8iriairplantatiiisjin Jdistribtited
to the loyal 9ien.M, !kv fallowed in the
steps of a inan by the name of Swann, a Gov-

ernor of tliis State,- - .But tluinks be to God
the loyal men will rule in Maryland yet. Ap- -

Kentucky. Tike'Kentnckf yoij". believed. Jn I

forgiving Qtid forgetth tut, sill liVin
harmony together and L- - ftecjjle

reconc
those" who tried to 'destroy Jhis "tJoVernmeTit.'
"V" ' . V. . rt' YrTi-A- ' tit o rttin ilQVA

you. ThanHGod, they Will do it, inriiy jndg-Wri- t,

within two Aveeks after. Congress. as-

sembles. Applause, Tlie same tloctrinc
was advocated in Tennessee. But wea emem-bere- d

when we were hekl bpeah thehefcl of
their oppression, and Ave determined never to;
lea'vej that party have us in their pow-e- V again.
I renuinbcr when present at one convention
tliat the question of manhood-- ' suffrage; came

dfb'o-'iitio- was larire in numbers
and respectable iiv point of ability.; Ijjut, they
had not the courage to meet the question.
Thev were; patriotic and considered their vof--

r for thei best. But their condition! to-da-y,

but for that, Congress, that.nooie .pairiouc
body-tha- saved the Government in! its hour

l.l.i iii. TrTirtii than had the jjiaryianaof "pen is worse . ... . .i.l. J .t i r
Union Biien been killed during inq. xeuei- -

Hon.! fApplause. You had a registry law.
Kentuc v had an expatriation law.: isut ien

htessee has 'a 'snffraire law. fGreat apla'use.l
. . . . . . . . . . .

Xi- la 1X71 tw 1 1 1 1 v. i'iv 1 i.. v

things 'by their right hainesj by ..their I proper
names. Gentlemen in tins city have; told' me

hhat Maryland is peaceable and quiet The
V

traitors have the control of the State. The
Union "men arc ground int'o the dust. All
these people .now want is to be let alone. -

UTt. .i 1 : Y TZ 1 ri ? st lini imtirtGrttl n

States sav in the beginning-- d the. relellion ?

"Just let'us alone and we will not cohje here
. i .'.; v- ;Aii I iAnnalO YOU- - Xov l"ie, iirju rit l,nrsninoss for tle trai--

ioitors of JMarvland. - w nere -- oii
Statu? fin tr- - your convention

and see the fundamental lawrthat is being in

Her e-- s to" internal improvement
devil saidi m hen he swairovved "'u i

salts.-- . .. 'V ' I..?-- :.''," ,L1--
i '.' 'ix '.'.. 1

dus of, jt

.1

1

j

1

vtion. . ihci-onTcnno- win near jineT.
thltl nave itot occupied inuth ;lme JutJurto
pouqaeioi.yui I . . i .

will not no vIetaui them loneer tnan u

lln. iT lind. sir. that cert:iin vile secct ion- -'

UtM nnd rebels have nut in circulation an rtnonv

mous pamphlet, the main object of whic is to
.injure me in !tle estimation ot my coiorei
frufulM hprf nj'n'l throughout North Cawdina.
I refer, Mr, t a pamphlet issuedl from a Jpres
in this eitv.conUinur' what I sunt osc were .

- i . r.t i r '

my.sentiments m !,and free ihts.mw of eolor tght jeanj ago,

!
I.1 .,1-1-4-

'
: .'..'Pir '

A txioueester paper snys tiu-r- o is a --young ,

iladyUi th;.V town m niorlest tint she ut not v - .

. -

;.. .
sir. It is prybaMe all JgaU here navr ; - u
,een this pamp uct;--f t ie not tluj ;

, .nsifvMie reputation of
can find it, no doubt 111 lh-- j hie of the y'""""',i'.i I

:

.tiewsper. Tlie views I j-ef- to as con- - j
(

. , r,?

i.

I since Gov. Worth an 1 his followers, inclading
tf.v Vaiu-o-nn- d tirnhnm and other?, who in
my judgment are less entitletl to commence
than soine.of the original secessionists- - I iray
as long, as hese gentlemen suppcwl that
there was even a faint hoje of their bring able

thoir ovu benelit the
coloreil vote of thisState, Uheywere "hale
felloHM well met" with the colored, leople ;

6nt finding that the eoloreI people kiiew who
their friends were and tuek to the great Xa:

J tinn.nl ItU'imblim nartv as on iw this was
aSCCTUIIlWi, ana W was KU( n W.ilt au

j tlcilien Could Itot get Or Uiake anvthinQJ Otlt OT

A. t.t j .t. 1 :.. n.A.U.A i.,n.,rn,

I 2SOW, Sir, I WUI read VOU a 1CW extracts
from k .noming paper pushed m thi citv,

icontaminx a rejni t of YPistenLiy $
i-

f iinrs of tins bcwlr. t:i:Kle tv.a crntleman wno
ly the eourtesy of this Convention, occupies
a'svati on that platform. Sir, nnder ordinary

j circumstances a regard' for the protectionr r ' a . 4 fwouiu preveiu nie reieriujj iu uiuliv
kind, liut the report "is so grossly HMous,
that t fit-- I it mv lutvto read it to. the lneet

I Tim blacks and slbmos ia conncil. " The
I tan. colored gentlemen rather noisy.''' "The

t make no ino,ion i regard to it. M
simly pronounce it an insulting i libel f upon

.tins Convention. (Hear, hear.) -

A Delegate l move tiiat'tiie reporier ne

Mr4 lloldtn I htiH the; gentlemei xpl
wW!ilr.i- - his niotiori. I hope th? freedom of
t t . , .. .t.. . . . .. . -- i

I , , ... , , t'UiJ dnion to ine verv uhit upi livumy;
,on refort about us, what he. pleads, for, wo..r.,' mdv is.lvIno

; , t
,

, ' ;
, .n,,r(:i,c;,lf,!

"USr people
.

of .t!::s.S te, that Ml(; persons:
-- ..i...:i..a. j .r.- - ia... v.i,tiiiir kwh-- -

iliUl aili'. I IIH-I!l- f NiJ wnuiVMU M :"'"'

to say t:;it i.ean iook wuu cojneiupi; i
chooie, )y.pou all such people' as j these seces- -

sinnits!:ii:d trr.itorf who thus assail ineJ x : li

w t OH J Mr, l -nil. ims f)nfiiiiuii, iiiiii ,iv.ii
iT t.,i' . , .. ,

tors tu.at thev are uthiiicr, and tlmt the nation
. .1..t. --

T . .. 1., uw ; tW- . . .-., , .... :c .t .i..i

I idfrini lh.r h)ft: hv;lt cf prperity
o i..ji ...jPin common rnin,

i. , . x - ,, .f . ' ;f

m them to ; theSnost
for theirf teVrible responsibility-

( f h ii 'i
. ; j Mr priaOIlt, in regard totlio exist- -

jt ,..-;,vil-
h fiving colors to the Unwn,

Tlnt !j tlw rctniflv ve iroiose. i i -

Mr, l!rcsi.jent,- - 1 know-tha- t you ao noi, a
T .in wni n..rinl what is called the viron-cla- d

' - - "

test oath as any tet ot loyalty, n was so ed

during the ixbellion-- so suriTOUiub-- by
reltd.4 ajid Confederate enemies, that whilst
as my friends knew, and I felt, 1 kept all jthe
whUejbuniuiir in my heart the vestal fire of
love for liberty and" Union ; still as' a ; matter,
more ,or less, of m r;d coercion, I was obliged
to take a certain position iigainst tlie National
"ovcrnineiit. No man dared stay, here Land

eall hiniself a Union manJ We! changerV our
name. 'Vii rall.il ourselves Conservatives,
but in our heart of heart we held soil tol the
old principles, and we verified in it the wprds

f tlu oiu auage. . , . f ;i ;

A man convinced ajrain.t hU 'Will,;; j

i Is of the same opinion f:

Tlievidid this ff)r the purpose of protecting

.i'i-- .Ba - - w -

tli.ii U.litor of tlse Iiah-icr- I'roartss, isJentt

allovv the Chrustaiii Olhcrctr;. to ti'iiaain t in h
- ... .

her roomqver night. 4 1 14

r.
- Lucv; Stofte once said : 'There "h ot tort in

th'n ears of'man. and hooo in. the I loHom of- 1

woman. . Iic'v male a nnstake, aud got . th
cotton in tlie wrong place. : J u . t

An impertinent, fellow wishesT to know if
one ever sat down to tea when skiiinhed tnilk
was oil the table without being asktld,-- ., JJo,

' II,." iSyou take cream.', ; ,,...
Geht-'C- on found - UHi inur-on-r- J iuwj i it'

liticks." r :.,.-- ; I : .1

W.fnJ""!T '(Hnrrvl thatr not aic lihliV
oil; it mustbd the baby's sdothiflg trttp.; ; .

A Onhkor rMitlenian ridindr" In a carriagu.
with a. fashioaablo Ial decked jWita : iuvn
fusion of ifvvcJrv. honnt her oormdain of tlu
Cold. SlnvcTing inher,lac;l)otiuet n4d fihawj
.......lurhVri a c.obvvi'bshe exclaimed: .MAVhdt'-- -t ' r. U S' ...
shall I do to get vyarm s" "k. reiuiy uou ,

km
thee

cU'scie'ntifio jigyiculturiiV'to. yhom im flt. un- -

ier oungatioam ior introaucmg a variety ui
cwina i'. i X .! I '. - I.

-, lx-r- .' ffV.'
,

. wentvesterdky " lo'Mhd
LaltU show, i I. found, e ve.-ul- !

. bi of 3'0rjM, Tliiro Was arret livariett of. Jiotrs,
1 A 'nLtAnk'lin1 f " ' UAH Mfanil was iXH WX7JI iniAlnXA IIW ai--

there' V--
't J, 1 4 -- '

I

v Ax . industrious i blacksiuith andU nn adla'J
dandy courted a pretty girl, who Jhcsitated-I--
xrldi-- to tak .' . Fihallv she said ' sic vvonTd ;

ii'iarry
' vyhicjicver df them could ihow'thd

taine.1 ,n the article which is --puonM.e. . '

the panipldi l, wermv views theu, in the then j

iwiJ. f iV .i.Vv. -- M.,vt rt.Vni;r. sir. j

vv.iiu.-M- -. x.v......
-- .1 r 1 . I i.1 , ...

ui,,,,'
afnls have rxi urel for them. 1 pretend, sjr

'
j

nnt tit Vin tMthi-- r --or-ii ..i.ole: H
.a i. - .- -i A. t

who con.itc::t lurttiif Vie enure iwrtipn oi
his public. life, and who prides himself 411 it, ; -

1 ron-usten- t for the most part jn-ll-ie
: intakes . .

nisise.jii. iniirr

id forming o n i-t- u--
.country

s
as .t.tras at that-- time-- the r Un v n

o;inion. Oiim? of the views enunciated then,
was this : "With this view, as we have .s ,

--aid, we wojdd recur to prinnuve umes, ;ua ;

would have the servant :md the master wor i

ship together around the same; faioily alter l

Is your State Republican r form? individuals of thei race.. Andyet tlie prophe-,u- l

Tennessee sympathizes with fthe loy--, biesWeniably frecasta far higher condition

and at the san? -- hnri h- - ,M? Is c n:a; ! i,'Vr condition of tbiis iu North Carolina.- -

eniblc extent ithe cusmtom m this State, ,

f h;ir)lsU-- ; lhnt the Congress of
late the slat e have been allowed to ass inble

tlui .y. for a- - brief period
--kr ,1,e0;irc ." d'"- -

j th0eiunrepct:mt reK-- ,to govern fhe.1 -

tion of two or three white persons, and t.u: .

o this t:lte- - I:m; sorry they did
Mr. bn tlieir r.r. n wors.up. - .lit, but F submit to it I will not say cheer--

I then maintuul-- - l that tne bhick mai f vinY it!i patience and ja Uwil
, the white man r. cre alike responsib.e, tfc the . . i , jl(J Congress of the nation has

comnion Father of us all, and. that Mv'Hve , . , , . i 11"'
himfnot n-r- ev the negro, not inerdlV the .j)fT o;jr t.4n,;U;rtJlt if y UU the more
frectinan,btt; t'le was erititd So. sit . - ji shortus hcre to act 1X space
Fide by Kllf w;;h lm master, and to appronch , f i fo rorut.courst7lvfs of this rebel rule

J the comminiir: table under tne same .ccma-- . , ... .1. . t t l,ack, as we shall car.t. t Wl. 1. Tix.Ill I i

whitest hnn.ls.-- i Wtli a sneer at. tlie. .jiafK,
smith, thq Jland'y held out his .paint, whito ; j

' The blacksmit li lii.l Kill.'!' '
1

"SO HOETH, NO

ASHE Y. I L L E ,

Those who could not conscientiously endorse
fKu - mMnrs. sSmild. . rpt nnt, tif the waV; df

1 5-
--

those whoeoahVand-"i- f they s did not vthey
wouui uu urusueu unue aim uic , giva
of fecont ruction dou withoxit regard to them.
(Applause.) .JThat-Xiv- sJumld be done, and
tlint ciwrliK' TlxSs!' vlin' Imd mined this
people should 110 lonr: rule.

fc
them.- -' (4p- -

Goy.il. Raid lie cueenshOU malice toward
none. Ile'had.no ret?entmetits to gratify. He
wjj 'governed solely ly a desire to advance
the public good, llejcared less probably than
most publieinen for clamor and denunciation.
I le was glad that he liaJ many strong friends,
and he did not fearhis enemies. - (Applause.)
lie did not 'care for the nfeaiLand ;the vicious
who were assailing hiin. Such as asmuned to
to put ori: airs in relation to4 him they '; had
not d6n6 iiihis presencebecaus lie - was
an "avowed radical and ujifod with vankecs"
and colored people in the great 'work,, of re-

construction, he could afford ifo look down
upoii with contempt. ;Tiieir assaults passed
him as the idle wind which he. regarded as. a
coiii)limeiit. It was a badge of honor. J: ,Iti
was proof that he was true jto the Jlepublipan

the work of reconstruction-- ! - U; .; ; Ui.
. vVJfh.r-H.,Q.t- tbTMlBSrt. ..w ;f - ..1. a.
hiL-pn-- nnri lni Avrlnsion irom Ilie riLTIlt IU

Vo'fp' li sav that, niider theL letter, of
the law of Congress,1 Gen. JockerV was ban- -

jied. ;Aov, see wnat jic am. ,l
He voted himself --that the chanard should be

made, which .would prevent' bun from voting;
andior what uuroose ? toi behefiti the people
and restore thtt Union. I did the same thing,
and still these people reiterjvtethe charge that
Geh. Dockery and myself ate not your friends.
Judge for yourselves. If yjou think we are,
sav o I if vou thing we are not, say su too.
YCries of " you are," " you hie ")' I m ill go
furtherand say that in March; we had one of
th4 noblest Conventions ever assembled in the
American Union. It was Jhe li.rst occasion
in the history of this people when upon the
same floor, under the banner of the Nation,
protected by the a?gis of thb Union, the black
man enfranchised, aiid'the 'ivhite man already
enfranchised stood i side !bv side to .beliber--

it fur tho irnml tif iliVir coinmon count rv. I
l tlio nAtinn nf .Ctmctrpks choerfullv and
Droimitlv and without conditon iv nat am
I kir. what are vou what is any individual in
the country compared to thj 'restoration of the
Nation and the establishment upon a secure
briis of peace and jprosperity for tlie: people
of psoith Carolina ? :. !

. M
tie also

.
alluded

.
to the .

speech delivered by
V-- ' 1 -.-

1 f i1trt'n. lJockerv 111. 18(55, rn! presence 01 .uren.
Howard, to show that the General was .the
friend of the colored ixopW; be was one of the
r : - .iw Mi.'.t 1,1.. ..tiev stirviv ors oi mat umstrjiuus ikuji,vi uiv-- h

nf 1 fin5 J Jicrfilnst.
taking fronv-lh- e free negroes the right of suf-frcig- e.,

'l(ApplajS3c5j i : --

K I. may haveTmWJennstakes, as a
public mau, but the peoilefWuke County
have known in e for thirtv years, aitd--J say
t,MilMii f r.m- - ilrnt T cm oro.liofore the ineODte.
of : Wake CouutVxatny tinvp and be sustainetl,
for though I mayNerr, I have never deceived
them, and; I believAthey regard me as an hon-

est man. . .
f--

. .
'

Now, sir, the colored niajn know;s that he
has got his .enfranchisement through the lie-public-

party, and that lie. gets absolute civ il

and political equality, and m j regard: to all
pointof spiritual and "educational niatters
the same taciuty and advantages - pat auilu
men have ; and sir, it tliat is tne case, inere
can de no doubt that the sixty! thousand col-

ored men of this State yriltf , withV perhaps a
rare exception, cast their ltt with te Kepub-lica-n

party. Out of the eighty thousand white
votes of "this State we mayf safely' puV thirty
or forty.thousand asthejnumberof loysikvotes,

d with these and ths- - jsixty thousand Colo-
red votes we shall hav?e. suchta triumph, forthe
Republican as will showj the enemies of
tho ouiitrv that we shall Ircstpre this State

all their eilorts to tne cpnirarv, piaee;.. m
Cfirolina on the high road to a state of pros- -

i)eritv and xlory, slic has never hit nerto enjoj- -

jrd. (Ioud and continued japplause.)

A Forcible Argnmsiit for Equal Suffrage. .

The following. cloqufnt
. .

remarks
t t

wertfdehv- -
: i .. . !

ircd by Hon., Judge Jntier, jiepresemauve
tlect from" the 1st district f Tennessee, at the
!ltrtr,lM.; KtntA-- ' rJoiiventSoni ini Baltimore on
Thursday. eveningJ This for "equal

fact tliat its author whs jjborn and lived a
slave-owne- r. It is also wcjrthy of note tliat
ho", b'e.iug the Represpntsdive in Congress

JohiLson's district, wasjr'inra- -

f tUn Vominittfo which reported resolu--
itioiis iu favor of iiniKjlniientf Mr.! Butler

' . 1 1 1 . ITi-..- '.I T t.An nr .Xavrttn'iwas liiiiouuceu o ny;M ";
inl cilil ' ' 't ' I V.

! ; Coming, as I dfnnt t,lie 1st .district of
y iennessec, iwuiaiiv ycarsij i vseutc-t- t ji
Uiaiviuuat now acciuenian iuu i hjuh
the Uuited-States- , hises, I desire to ay a
fewvvdrdtd the o; .pressekl. men of Maryland

. .- V. .i d. ...i.:i.iV.l,;..T.

iiomilo nf Afnrvlarid iii their hour of trib
ufation, and pledge thein the support of their
brethren of Tennessee. ; When a letter was
received from the chairman of your State
Central committee (Mr. p Wilson) ' a month
since, ; inviting Teniiesseej to j participate in
your convention, 'we gladly respondcl and
came : to" greet yon.- - iTennessec loves the loyal
men of Maryland. Applause. fWlieif ma-
ny of us weivd:7Wrdm oar homes,' frieiub
les and penniless, we fourid vvarm friends.- in
the Mate Maryland. We'conie to talk to you
of oar experience in Tennessee. We former-
ly had the8ame prejudices that'.yon have had,
and I was one of i thetti beingi a Virginian,
though not one of the firsl families, because I
claim to be a white idani: Applause ' I
was born a slave-- o wner; anjd was clneated to
lelieve in the institntidn. But after you shall
have conquered yourselves, and come up and
do justice to your fellqw-nia-n, though he is
black, yon" will not onlir f(el relieved, but you
will feel that you are a tnAn, and worthy the
name of a I man.' Applause. ( What ,Ayas
our condition in Tennessee ? ' Out of
voters 'we had 50,000 true men-r--a majority
of 50,000 traitors agaiAst lis in Tennessee.
Without the help of the black man we would
have been, like the men of Maryland,5 at 'the
mercy and imder the heel of ; traitors; to the
government. Applause. J ' But we conquer-
ed our, prejudice,j as htyj distinguislied1 col--
Ieacrue so eloquent! v. told you tonlayJ We
i'u nnthinor lint, mir rliitvJ V o did nothms
but what is required of you ' as men outside
of your political situation in Maryland, Mark
the conditi((i of the - "black man during the
terrible rebellion we have passed thrpugh:- -

Wher did he stand ahd what position r did
he occupy? While the rebel- - was 'trailing
your flag in the dust, attempting to 'destroy
your Government,' the servant, the f colored
inau was feeding- - thej poor refugee- - in the
hilL and iimong the mountains, and ""biudihg
up the wounds of ; the Union soldier. Ap-
plause! Go to Salisbury and Andersonville
and ask the thousands' who made their : es-

capes from those hell-hol- es of rebellion ; they
will toll i it tu tht! eolored "Bien of South
Carolina, and Tennessee: ahd'i Virginia, who

a them in the fora it! ?md in the w iKdcr -
J .

'
i i

Iength,;and wras begnn at.tne east, porxaipn

inl'hep20j.-.of,'- September last, and itlie
work npon itibas heretofore occupied 'about a.

year.? ! The ntaterial, which had to bd drilled
and biastedwas grAhitd of the hardest graiik.
As but a limited surface could be presented
to the workmen, advantage was Liken of a .

depression in the centre and a working shaft
of one; hundred.and

. . . '

fifty-nin- e; fect'vas
-

sunk
' j ' t : ' f r rut.so as to present lour .wording iaccs. x uo at- -

erage
!

rate' of progress with-- " powder1 Hyas

about one foot per dayjto each face,' or frorn
twenty to thirty feet per; wek,mL V-- Z;

J.ljlQtttt tjio c6uipa'nv"accepte3. tjiescn-vice- s

of anj. experimenter ;iii liitro-glycerin- oi

whicliia'iaicleiwras'inanhfeawl on; the sjiot,
rVni-rti.-rtw- it .riiil Krt nAir1 with jidvantaETCI

and the javerage was incroased to nearly fify,
teet per.'weeK., ;.,ine. voitmen, f principal
CMnameii;'labored in three gaugsr: for eight

i.;& mrti-t-- " ' Attinm. . the constmTn--
blim-Aui- vi. i( u4 ui . . - 1

tion oj; ptiwdcr . reached four hundredkegs
per day: Work was continued thronglt ,Pc
of the Severest winters ever known' at an cl
vationl of lover seven thousand feet above the
ocean,j .or "three, times higher than the. Allc-ghani- es

or the CatskilLsx Wtlmi'jion Post.

pbamngstOCi.;J; --- ;; ;
Sci far as I know:' writes a retired farmer, U

but an nttentive reader of ) our ;. paper, - the
. . j '.. ii i.,ii...:., : 1

stock growers are very generally ixmviv..3 ' .
the footsteps of their 'forefathers,, by occasion-
ally giving a stinted quantity of alt to" their
stock.! In the summer they 'of ten throw it or

.

the ground, in the pasture, and being - so star-

ved for salt,1 the stoclcj will often, eat. the
ground because of its being impregnated with
snlt. iOne of the ffrea'tcst errors' now practic I

ed by pur'stoclc-grower- s, is the neglect to give
tlioSr itnplr tbo rfinnisito amount of salt
shouhl as soon think of stinting my stock wfth
waterkisalt.)-.- . J, ,..!".. f

My imode of salting" Ifor a number of years
Woo lihoii in n. snfficiont oiiantltV ;. OI saltiuu v.' i iba trough in myrpastu'res'and yards, so that
'my stdek may have frce.accestfto'it.. and eat
ui nasum--i imj v.-- .. :.

they wish, always keeping up the SUl-l)lV.-
. 1.

tltink our stock "Know ueiter than w-- e do when
thov w.mt salt and how " much they' need.
They as well know vyhen they want' salt as
they do wUen they want water, arid when they,
have1 eaten alt they crave, they will eat , noi

more. Vh6n they nave grass inxne ;iunmv
t.W will eat salt every daV.L Cows will give,

W.tfpr milk bv having; free hbedss.to
colt flvnn uhfiiVi PtnVfTl OT , IV HICJIW fctllliUXltll V ,V1 -" --

. ;'n J
I
I

.

t.lift ilnsasps anionor StOCK. Is in connwiuuHuip
of their being stipted with salt. I wolild calij- -

'

tiqnnot "to give free? access to ' salt; At. onco,

lioi increase the quantity py egT
tvvo vveeKS, otherwise tney may v n
salt and eat so much as to injure thenif' ':

. .
-

- , ... '. ;i
'. Successful Parmers. v j

'
,

T.x tli A xmintrv it. ia n. wll kndwn fact that
most of our successful farinergras well' as mer4
chants and professional iiiien; are tttO-- e wno
begin 'life at the very lowest step - in the
I nv nirifl Ivix-ft- . worked themselves UP to cdnit

.St 1"v"i f

crrriixst v hav( siinriosed that wi Lnglarid
this was thro excetition, , rather : tnan me ruic4

a " a i t ' T 1. Z

In a paper recently rj?ad iy iuennan jsiecui
1 Cs..A vJ lino-- nf oriffnltiirists irt Ivil!?

aiisl,.iiis statied that' anfong. the" farmers of

that country there; are many; noiauiq: inr
otnnortc Uf oTfxnt. Wealth and position attaint!
by those who once followed their own pov j

SOWCCt xneir ;uhu .ux-xv-
, ..mi xin x,.i

iiiarketed their: own , proauce. iu
factidjMr.;; Mccbi,,;" practical agriculture
is composed of self-mad- e men. So. strong j i

the belief inii-trut- h ; of ..this tlfeory. that a

respected Ipracticalrieiid of niine. in Cani-bridgeshi- re

said to mejI never ."knew a young
mart t$ kucceed as a farmfrtvhoV begaii with

l0,0x)fcpital.' And Askinhun why, 'well
hosaidJ ' hLs habits are Usually , tooexpensivy
for a beginner.- - die tiHiststOo.iimc4rtvlothers,
mwi ik tint KiVfficipntlv impressed With thaiid- -

ccitTr fnr ihn personal siinerVisMnvigilanctv,
fruoaiiiv -- and genial economy in the manage-- j

. . ' ..J if l' - x xi-
.

i. ;

mivit nt hie t'lrm. - .11 . ' -r. t

To tb'great multitude :ot,yoxiy( Amdrioati;,

farmers who are beginning lite vvitn --noiniiig
but theiit .hands," and thos.e who nave iaix.cn

the first step or two up the ladder, but find
noded bV' a want', of capital,

and a loadof debt almost'too heavy for euduj-- i
' ii - rr i :

ance; .this statement may . aiiom encourav.--men- t

and even gratitude, that they are not
pamdered sons of Wpalth. t '

:

" ',

j Christ's Sympalhy for the Poor.

The Son of God appears to have felt an cs - i

nftxinl svmp.athv for the poor ' Some of hisjv. j rf' i .r.
most tender, words of consolation were ex-

pressly intended for 'them. ; " Behold tho
fowls the air: for they sovy pot, neither do
they reap, nor. gather into barns; yetfydur
Heavenly ; Father feedeth theni. Are .ye not
much better than they ?" : " Blessed are tho

xdiin spirit ; for theirs is the kingdom oi
liQnx-ii- n " i ThV.rieh worn not shut out: 'NicO--

demus the ruler wqs'-receive- j' the offering
.,A. f a 1 Tflot the wise men ot tno accepMsu-UnliAt- .iia

nnt fnvcrrt. that it was. omnhaf icallv.JllAXl JXI XXO 11VV av.qVv ' - - 1 7

to the poor that the blessed Gospels was preachy
ecU H , - .... ; I j
- px-ox-tT- cnfforr.il In fpllOWshlO Wit!

.
the

JL V X 1 1J uiAyv.v-- i -
. 1 j'

Son nf God. and solaced bv his sympathy, has
, . .1 iuJi--i .

a lustre greater tnaq mat wnicn ,;paru.ie uuhh
the diadems 01 Kings. ; me po,iis naimua
f.nrnfnrttil not dnlvXrhen borne to Abraham's
bosombut wh'olying in rags at the; gate,.

l.i'J - v,miJfi.im flxx ni.......nn'a 'table.
SUX.lX.Uli5 Vil lllknym 11VU1 UV AA.. y ;

His-'cmsti- be sweetened 'with reflections
such 'aithese : - "Am I poor so ' was mf
Lord Am I hungry ? so was my Lord. --Ant
I homeless? the Son df man had not where to
lay his head. Shall not the disciple be.as his.

X3 .1 ll..'n...iif on Ilia' lt M;lQfr ? '

r.-:- t' ' ' ' ' ... 'r
t il ; A Little Child at Prayer. ' - ij"f

A child at prayer,---- a beauteoiis i sigbt l

Dimpled hands clasped j eyesj.' lifted nlicavenV
ward,; imploring a blessing tipon the vduthful
one. lAn orphan of six summers, God help
tbe orphan, though not ' '.one 'word was
breathed, --

. her looks would be eloquent
enough. An - orphan 1 sweet child, : liko a
frad bark upon the uncertain sea ot ,life,jt
battle with the waves of 'sorrow, aud. disapj-pointmeh- t.

. But a mother's spirit "watclies
ovjer you, and though the canopy s of ' heaven
veil her from view, yet shfe is a talisman.fi
Tjbeerening hour : bears" " upon it?' fleeting
Wings yqur prisons to the fbrine of heaven;
angelsj there. tho record, write, ;; Who could
hand you V 'It is but a name,; alas !; of too
many tiirqwn' upon the unfeelihg ; world, frqs
ting to kindness when o little is to be found
Heaven shield ydu from all harm ; , pluck' . the
thorns from your path way, and strew '.sweet
flowers- - As I watch you on your bended
knees,1 does it not seein an exaniplo , bidding
me to :f4 go and do likesrise. ' And as ' the
sweet Words, "Our. Father,' , fall : from your
lips, angels are, the. listeners! ; Let' it breathe
its simple prayer.. He who hath said, puffer
little children-t- d come unto nie,M willhear your

1 voiccj et onv iKtsvit. MOtncnti -

4 1

from idleness. poor
brav.'nv hands in. his pocket, then draw in if
incm ioj-jinn- oi migiib sni--i oins, , ho
snrA!id;them ovir hisdtiskv lingers. The girl- -

decided that Ins fiiigcrs were p10 w" test.
t .

i
.

V ..'Nasby,-H-is Origin.
asJiy gives a liograihical Kkclcli of him-

self inthe last Tdmh Jil1 which' also ha.--

a "ihotdgraff of tliat cuiinynt " su casticul 7 1

writ?r. . lhe inograpny begins, as kiuowi,.. ,

Iwuz boni in be year lHQ6,tl will rwtr
say where. I hev reason for cone x4uV my i

birthnlacc." ; I don't want to set any tovynjiu
'that State up in biwils; That town he;' gone

.ioonntic qnd gives Aonsiin-majorii- .run ui?
to cdntolnplate, and I don't" want to benefit' it '

bv? givin it a tiashnel reputasheri ;f .toiir
vvaiit to double the price uv its ptti perir-f-- t

be the means a v erectin a. doKen or ttch maf-tCTsli- v

first class hotels' to accoiinn Klale, ho:
crowds ex wood make jiilgriniag'es tfiitbe'r to y,'

visit my Mith-plac- e. Thd present iwncr; iiv' ;

thehousxviiuwioh I lirsf opcned inycy ,i

onto a world iivMsin is a AbilWmif i,'M tV .

darkestwlye, and I?hov ,no desire . to enri"
him. Never, by vvor.lxuy 'mi.no hh .1 he cdt
that house up into walkiii stioks an t buzziim ; ,

pins. .'- -
- 1 - I

Alv'lvovhhod wuzf nent irti the Ptrsoot urf- -

fknolicgcand miiskrats, mostly thejutter..; .1:
vviizapromi-si- cnn.i. Jiy parence.w wu-- ,

dcrats uv tho strickest Vuid, my t lothcr. ui ..

oartikelcr Bhc hated Ciiy.ond th iit war. t
S: xx-i-th n hr.tivd that I' iiVvor. fiaw '

I

ries-ar- builtv One JpasagvesM
and aoout tne same numuer m uw xpwurjw
of St. John appear to have served as the ba-

sis, the one for the time, the other for the cer-

tainty of the final destruction of .the world Stj,

Peter also refers to it but speaki of it as being
at hand. That rcia.rkabloiserief of . prophesies
in the 24tb chapter of St. Matthew; is likewise
thoueht by iome Sto denote the destruction of
the visible wOrld;but.as they w?reo .come to
pass before that generation passed away and
nfinn nt ThPllt Wftre.TumiieO. Ill lliuiui iiian- -

ner, theyihave not; beeiif pressed soifmdustri-bnsl- v

in the service.;' , Hi Pi! .''" I

While jweiliavei an abiding faith in the Bi-

ble, we have but little respect fqr any interpre-
tation put upon ii by visionaries and fanatics.
There is no absurdity so great but what has
had iits advocates1'; even the importer MaQiias

hadInumerous followers, almost in' our own
time: Nb truth Is more dearly established
.by sciencje than tliat the preselii order of crea-

tion has taken myriads of ageglto bring it is
to endure! for an incalculablen periddJ T It is,
what is. andit mitstitake asloilg or linger to
work outlits final Uissolutiou. iij In human lan- -

gnac and according to any idea we can form
df time, iimav beforeyer jr Sd iiicely is the
mecliamsm OI UlCiUniV Ul se aujustxn iuiav "
eclipsc, ii take uliicc a tliousand, or fi hundred I

'iiw.&ott.iivnrc fnti I.A siJ ciliated as ao1lllVllOUUVl vi J "Viivv..
- .( I

st .t'icuratelv how as it it was tor tne next; vear..: T - .;. mv-- .t 1..-- .1

The moral world,; liQw.evTer, win. uouyuess
undergo great changes; bht, in what Wwdl
consist," we can jqdge bywJiawe khow. It
min lifts beim'in existence r only, six ..tnousanp:f..y. Tr- -. i. ;1 i

years, he is; yet in his infancy vand everything
trt nrftvn. thjit this is the fact. L xvo nation

or peopfej has yet exhibited any j thing like a
'of. nianboodJ sitcb' as niaV be said of some

1nna,vetFeen... be by
.... .l.l.Xir SlOW iTrstuatltIin , aim mcfv ior.x..j fr ;t 1- - . . .. 1. .i

infinite distance between ins present Htaw, auu
...inat vvuicu,i iwwuiug iiw.i. -- -

mits and! capacity for development, he was de--,

sio-ne- td be. Suppose man tsiruc. uui ice

at the present ; momeiity would there
1 .i-- i riin0And KlJ (Tpnimil to conclude that, as'

an onler of beings, he was an utter fadure?
Wcdnclade; theretore, was ne : win- - nave,

a imicli longer tipie for f trial land probation
than soiiieofJii$ brethren afe .disposed 4to

award hiiiri. Pttcr&urg pxftress. : ;x

Eock Island, N. OWoblen Mills. ;
-- ;.

This well known mantifacturin establishr
r.x,it nt f'hfirlotte. X. C.i is nowiflp

Thf millJ have been enlarged, iin
machinery has bejen adapted to tlie production

tC'KWot rfvlwlnf nil wool cassinieres which
are maddsi in Anlerica. j This! adaptation ot

Lmachinet-- is an iiriprovement j additional to
the facilities heretofore possessed rOt produc-
ing the eiitire line of goods; manufactured be--

c.m' thn kvnr
,
These mills w'cre.

pait 111 opera--
J. KTa ,;;ftV. - - A

tion eighteen Years agoy and at that and siiLv

tee that their fabrics shall be adapted to the
.norl-nfx-i fnr whifh thev mav.bo manuiaciureu,
shall always comei up to the standard of quali- -

or.l chairrv wnicn sinev nruix-- w vw "i "" ?
J. ' . T'J ' . V ' U..l niictfiillmvo IO Hie ineiUUJIIll aiixi xuoiyi"

CIV
f tlxnon mil!-- ; hrnjMin the T)1"0- -

i.;Urxa tx TnoTiiift.nii a miilion vards of the
woolen cassimerep, if ordered, specimens ot
which, tliirty- - in number, have beeuf or warded
i..... J.ji .imii.J niiM Will be:kent

,
to any df

tU lx, .11 .llllfcl-i- , v.iv-- j - -
m'av order them

1 1 1 AXiX JV P xth ImvA
j

Kppn forwarded. to the J.our--
X nvr -
nal may be exammed at any time by those
who mav desire to. do so.,

Arxri'nrr t.n rinr tilstP. the gOOds. Illdgmg
from the specimen's before ns, are of. excellent
quality, and the' style of them unexceptiona-

ble and such as we think will suit the popular
taste. Tlie varieties, grey, brown,' and. stri-

ped or fancy figures, are very attractive, and
the material is soft and clasti some of iu thick
and others 'of a less heavy texture, ,. -

The Old Nort'u State ' should be proud of
sucl. an establishment. . These mills reflect a
credit upon the enterprise ot her people whicn

th thn niost onlarred encour--

agemeut, not only throughout her borders,
i;a. i T critic trx n5 th.lt. the dlS--
Ullt ill tUx3 tWUlHJ, A.V v
tribution, far and wide, df suth specimens of
domestic Southern, patronage, which every
consideration pleads should be liberally exten-

ded towards such enterprises in 3their efforts
to build up a home market, P t

TWi.-iixa t.Kfxir itiflnence in retaining money

at home, which would be attracted abro:id, for
investment in suen material as we uvexi w
clothe oiir population,, these factories present
a field of labor adapted to the manipulations
bf women and children who are debarred
from enteringlnto pursuits' already occupied
by more stalwar laborers, and for , which the
delicacy of women and tenderness of dhildren
unfit them. Factories like the mills of Char-

lotte, dotted .here and there through the
hlpsslon bV thttSC,U rxvrix-- o n

supplyiiiT the home demand and aftordmg
employment-t- the. weaker ana more w-de- nt

class to! which we hav e referredi
;

We rejoice to have it in our power to ex-tn- it

th VoPMt.nt.inn of the Bock Island Wool
en Mills oi Ch arltote as far as our ' influence

may extend,;and commend this Carolina
factory to the encouragement; and patronage
of our Virginia and Torth Carolina people:

Norfolk Journal. ::f
'

- "' ' Three Important Things. '
'

Thre things to loV-d- courage,: gentleness,
and affection., ; Three .things t to "admire in-

tellectual power,' dignity, and, . gracefulness.
Three things to hate cruelty, arrogance, and
ingratitude. Three things to delight nv beau-

ty, frankn-'an'finomvThi- tbmgs to
vvisb for health, friends, and acheerful spirit
Three tilings to pray for faith, - peace-- , and
purity-d- f heart. Tliee things to like cor-dialit-yj

good-hnmd- ri andinirtnfulness. Three
things to avoid-i-idlene- ss, loquacity,' and flip1

pant jesting. Three tilings to cultivated-go- od

books, trbod friends, and good-humO- r. Tliree
things to contend lor honor, country, and
friends. Three j things to govern temper,
tongue, and conduct. Tliree things s

to ihuik
about rttatn, ana tierunv.

i'
w.

j

1 .
--tanecsoithe Kt:::e n n.r, ana, neneayi uicj
name ro f. I l asserted" at that day ablate '

in iltv in'r.ir-ttir- s snirit:d an 1 in th pres- -

. rti'ie of'tiic lone All Seeing and All Jtjdging
Cltd botwei--n Vz mister a:i l uls stave. -- vim,
imw kir, hiw is it in tins new day, whci these
cnfraiichisxil slaves, these Irccdmen, ate tbe

renals befie the law and the equals d the
1. -- ll.t Iwiv. mid tlu e'iials in reipird to oiiice--

1 ll... .... i.?;lll J
liOUillig, Oliine un j;eiiiii-iin.- i

How in it.sur.lK-twee- n v

j Ic ami those jktsoiis who put out these : nony-ino- us

prints for the purpose of injurina me?
Sir, the E.it rs of tlie newspaper at ft hose
office this article was first printed' ami pub-

lished, w ould not merely hesitate a long while,
': but they would soom to sit on the sunn ibnir

anl worship tlie same God with the dnfran- -

I - chised olored tcjle whom I see here
And I tell you further, sir, that ne oi iPW1-itors- f

thaVverv journal, during the reltcUion,

id in tliis citv a colored congr.'pitidn. an. I

i.l.... 1 I

"ww- - f
Mv newlv enfranchised frun- Is will bear ;

ttiMt, .. I. r.is tinj. first .iuMi., I;
iiu " -

North Carolina to dwl irt as I dnin t ic Af-- !
..tncsn Church of this 'citv on t!v first iv

' , e- - V..-...fiM- t.' ij- - un iFi-ita- r.

It":. V Iii-v
. J xSL U.:,::,t,u" tU ,4tv. . i inert--

rouie in iii'imii'"'',") ' - i ,

i. of colorUtK-opl- e was held in Cjapitol
. ....1 1 i. .IPtiCGfl!! 111- .- tvflll'IIltllxinaro

. Worth Tlib people heard him patient) v and :

nn.l --:fti r hi- - bad i iushcd i He--

tloil i the cle.Iifof having struck the first
State for the restoration of the

ekallM.L When I say that she wodciit orrer ,

tea and sugar and-sui- t uv 'Whig nhber, tbo 'AVe held torether
jfeelia2,andin JulyV 1863, we thougl

t.hiit- - for.-- .open demonstration li:d length and breadth and depth uv tter ,inioo
rasy will W'understdod. , . , .

' j j. ' j t
irv nix-f-hild- hood I. know but; Utile. My Ii. . Mr. Pennmgto.i struck the fir.c Uow

stituted.
Kn r

al men of' Maryland Heri delegates! iiv Con-Csswi- ll,

to a certainty, "do all in thdir pow- -

you. Applause. a go ircre so
pledged, andTfddo not vote to rclieVe you
jituI do not vote loroiner nieas.ui.-- a iiuii i

trsntors. I could lic'ver return to mv
U!trift in safetv.
' Maryland must eet ready. You must conquer
vonr, urpiiio.iiws. otc ui.ii x ui x.

.i
r,

t . -- .1
j."

do yourselves and to do justice, to tne
and
llso.

What has the colored man doneth;it you can--

not go to the polls and. vojle wun ninir ne
wasnie to the ; Government.! : - Applause.
He has committed no criihe. j What f has he
don9 ? God Almighty madehim, black
Laugliter. He cannot Vote fbecausejhe is a

'black man.- ? f' 'I -

In Tennessee you have seen that'&lmore
quiet election could not v be held At the
rresitients home we had two hundred color-him- )

vnti?ir. Tlicv were sOberi well-dre- ss

ed, quiet, and orderly.; uWhen, tae .P!3 Ave!?
oiK'iied thev went up audi cast their, ballot in
tV. n 011 1 tnmi rrtirril .flllil went; to their

f 1. 1 -- i .i!r ' iTl. 1. iiri.riiiiiirrv arious naoiiaiious. xuv. auu """-v- "

set nslusual and nigiit caide cldudy 011, - Ap-

plause. If the colorel man would; have
voted the Democratic ticket,1 and,j Vdted to
sustain, traitors, he would havej been ) a voter
six months ag.H.' Laughter and applruse.
At your mass'ioeeting the other! night, liow
many traitors were'in that crovVd? ..ovv; ma-

ny. vyii6.se hfinds were reeking vvijtlv Union
biootli and' who had jlioiiie the toiih-- that
burnt down yduf dwellings ? "All I; f.Al !f'
Ifyoit get the power in voiir own hands again,
yoii Will profitjy the.pastJ Marylakl stood
hisrhin the estimation of ! this natiort .Your
delcgjition was a unit i:i (Congress ; ydur
islatop were Bepublicans to the core, jl By the
treachery of one man you were betrayed.
Now ttand alone, renresented by the feage-- ' of
your hiountain districts. I don't know the
OUjeCt 01 your IlUUVia. saw cxfiiix;jr " v
ctriitltn-ilav- ; and .thev were the nretticst sol
diers I ever saw. Perhaps Swann thinks the
KadiCHls and the i nion; men are gpnig 10

rise. I In candor and sincerity, the Union men
nf Tennessee will stand bv v ou. conile what
wilL Let the worst come, and Maryland loy-lit.4:v- ill

find fiftv thousand white inert. and
fortv1 thousand colored ready to sustain the- -

-- - ... . . - --
1 9

in Tennessee, tireat applause.
-

p-

, , Salem.

The follovving coniplimentary notice of one

of our"sister to tt-n-s ' we copy ' from . jhe Old
'

Xbrth State. .,' ..: 1 '.,, L.;;-- .

j We spent a large portioiT of ' the j day on

31onday last m the town oi- - oaiein, pvi.,-c-
.

had the-pleasur- e of meeting w4thman- - of .our
oldfrieuds. : We found business very pros-

perous there, owing to the immense fruit trade
carried on in that town, i The quantity ship-

ped, and to be shipped, from there this season
will probably amount in value to the l sum of

$150,000, or more. E. A. VoglerEsq., who
seems to take the lead in this business, inform-

ed us that he had taken in;, in One S day, as
much! as 15,000 fbs of dried blackberries,', and
that he had shipped as much as. 40,000 lbs of

i, 0.Uv. fn.it in miA week. ; ilessrs. Stockton
fc Pfohl, K.Gray; Esq.',' of Winston, and oth--

f x- t. .1..:.. I,i.na l.ntiiifi:j 111 thfiers, are lncewisc twin xfex. -

same line. i vyt- ' 'J --'.;:f -

We matle a thorough inspection of the new
mammdnth store " of E. A. Vogler and for

convenience of arrangement and excellence ui
every department, as well as elegance, it far
Burpasseg anything of the kind we have ever
seen anywhere, J We are glad to bel able to
State that be is cnjo-ing-

, as well in the whole-

sale as In the retail business, a patronage "wor-

thy of his spirit of enterprise and Uberality. ; -

i.'j) ;:,. r7""

Mexico as 'fast approacHing' a peaceful
status. VThe" supreme goyernment is busily
engaged in issuing degrees and prcpftyngr reg-

ulations W ensure that end, and toi regulate
every branch df the-publ-

ic administration.
Santa Anna ls still imprisoned in the Castle

of San - Juan d'Ulloa.f Kothing definite;" is
known in regard to his fate; though the Mex-

ican correspondent, of a New Orleins paper
says! that'Otterbourg recently, preseiited the
demand of Secretary Seward for. the jsurrender
nf Santa Annn' nnd travd President Jitarez two
hours to answer. The truth of tlft' story is

! not touched fori

:i ti.ii-- f mhiuh..! iulu 111. tfather wu a leadin inan in'the humblx) Bpecf i

111 WICn I1C KIO VTj 7IVIU4IIJ; Ufc UIMCIlili xinrx.

the Various otiice In the town, up td oonsta-- .' '
.

ble.-th- .successive i,cp3 being road supervi-- j
c'nr nnil pound master. Ho'WUZ, t'lcltCll. C0I1- - .

publican Speaker was called aNo to ajdrc- - , iers from the city of lUchmorfd j .

the astfciulAv. At the c.tncluion of hU oh- - We vvere den unce(lisraitors to the Con-en-atio- ns,

being annu.. to know the j effect j federacy.but thenrfniciatiou was a falsehood,
'nf rivpni.rV si MHH-h- . he called upon the bee use we liadlu-ve-r been tone to it, and we stjiblejlind mite probable Iiev gone liipher but .

for an'apcidcnt that occurret to nimi inc nrt
montlu'l- - lie collected a judgment'! for 18, "

and the money Wuz paid to him. i .Tlio gWd
manvvuz a tallanted collector, but u ux iog-- :

lcrly carelus in payinpf pve-- wat he (collected.,
Ez sbbwintlie pekoolies bent uvi genius uv
the dldninns I repeat a conyersuUou I wui.t
heerd. 'A man' who had an account p collect:,"
wuzconsulim one wno kuowu m .,
cz to tltp safety. uV putt'm( a chaiil into his.

4',

"U he a good conectxrr' a.t the man,
. Snlendid" sod tlie nabcr.- -

- . ' : V

Isheaniaii uv responsibility JH asxki'Uio

Uuio;i, hi his newspapcri m July, ISO;.
11 ..L .t-..- ..! I ..... u.tnnntf oc I fIf uts we

We tin
t. ; the

land I
U'tht

vVivks after, my bfiice wiis moobed anci : sack- -

Cd lT a MH-ci.i- l company oi coiueuerme soiu--

never intcile-- l t. be.
CIakW h.ri. snoko at some lencrth. to show

Mhe historical fact that the Union men of Norths
Carolina, in 1 8(i), agreed to .maintain their
vuews, and to avail themselves or tne nrsj oc-

casion to Jake the State out of the Confedera-
cy and restore her to the Union- -' , . m ,

I 1 1 jp gave facts, names and dates to snsfain
his viewer He amued that hc;and others had
l'emainexl true through all, persecutions and
irirj to"thr r:ns nf thp Union, while such as- - - - -t. ;

Governors ance and Graham had. abondonel
the Union during thf rplxllion. t and allied
themselves thoroughly and finally with the
Davis government. )

I .lie declarcil Iiunselt a b nion man ,a;s long
as he dared to fay so ; then a Coiiservative- -

then' an nncouditixmal Unionists at the . clpse
of the rebellion : ;uil now a radical Republican.;
Whatever others misrht do. he was with the
Congress and "the nation. He was a Tadioal
becanse"he wanted to tear np the last vestige
of the roots of secession and slavery, a'nd havq
Vmon. fApplause,) 1 i; ; j i !

I He called, on the neonle irenerally to. unite!-- J7- O I

on the reconstruction measures, and take, thfc(

State back to the Union. He iiid dot .regard
the silly talk of the day about " Yankees' and-niggers.-

" He felt honored, when I his name
vvas associated with those of the j bravo, sdl.d4
iers vholiad saved the Republic. We, were
now! all oaie as a nation. (Applause. jThehj
were no.longer Yankwsr Southron in a sec- -

tionil sense. Sectionalism had been destroy-- ;

ed forever by the thunder of federal cannon
and the nation I the nation I tlie (7iw, now
and forever; had been written ; by ' th light-
nings of five hundred battles on all thei arches
of the skv. fGreat'Anriiause.S

TI wihd in iniiiri' nn' onfi. illlft would
traninli mi1K- - nn tin intrrt in'lK'Art
yearned for the good and the glory of North
ViUroiiua.. lie ntt i;mK.-u- i lcx.uxj 11c imru
the. State and her people, and felt that the

man. '.'. ':', ''!,'- - ;. ;

' Sir !" sod the nal)cr, " ho hex. tho abjlit
.

but yoo'll find when yoo try to git , tW in,on-:"- A

cy out uv his handa thAt j W lacks tho res "

ponse.'VJ-- ; ''; tv-'- ' -- ';
; Coox ther hey bin ft wore tochin iribootl. i

" lie wuz Jiko all mcu uv genius, tiaballanooiK; ,

His ability Wuz all on one side. He adopted
mdviii'-a- a pjerfession. and a ycryj'pofitabIe ,

one he made uv it' When his- - hossj died tho .

nabors,'rather than not hey him. move, wooU
'clu) in and raise him anniher. Apprcrfuatutx!

the compliment thev pade him, he ajlluz went. ,t
This bed' its inflooenco .upon; my youthful

mind. I saw not only a great deal uv tho
--.r l.,,f rxxnr-l- i uv mankind. I aim I. aC 1

aullcnce---conipos- el for the most part of cql - :

. r.I ivnvlto indk'atehow they stood upon
f the dav. and it vvas

"
found; bv a' show of hands, that they jiU-be-lon- ged

to the Republican partvofNorth Car-olilU- L

(Applause.) Z I

Vcrvsoon aftejthftt the Capitol Spin re
vfa fifled wUrrplac:irds,'rea.liug, "keep off

'..-'r-- K! rTmrrhter. This-sam- i rebel
H.ovenior. and the same relnl authorities, who

t i -- v . . V.- -- ii iT.T-- mi l n T thitik :

5lo4 iuiii - j . ' ;

B.vthe mbiolaceil toleration of Coji;ress,
" th- - fir. ttis sxinie Governor, in one of iiis

wAdJorrf.: trr:ivi lv oronoscd. as the best 'solu- -

tion oFthi quest ion Wl ween the colored and
twhitv race! li this State, that the entire oolor;- -

cS --rtwe in Xortl Carolina be dispersed abroad
,

' iflirough the, country driven from their homes
tand'snft alithrough tle United States, i And,
-- ir, that Executive is thef arn andjrtend of
Hhes gentlemen who sne&ki ugly and anony-smousl- y

assail me. I go fnrther and --say, this
' same executive on a recent occasion, in a let-

ter which he published t; the peonJUvof this
"State, addressed to them pxwbabiy under an
admonition froinGcnrTSickles, thats they
kould FCgistet ' their ' names and put them-clr- c

in a condition to take ad vantage of the
reconstruction laws. In that very same letter,
sic," be gravely and seriously submitted to the

, people of ilie'State the alternative of extermi.
i aiuMi in this State either of - the white or
t VLkck racd ! 1 1 Now, sir, he admitted the pos-

sibility that if the white race was not exter-xainat- ed

the black race would be ; and if ; the
black race was not exterminated the : white
would be, and very kindly coacludod that if
this was not to be the result,, the two races
rfioqld endeavor to live together in peace and
harmony I I say that any man who, at this
time of day; gravely suggests the probability
or the: possibility of a . war of races in. this
Vountry, is. unworthy to'be even the tempora-
ry lead ofa loyal people.

.......IS 1 have cone tar enough in reierencu tu
cvmyBicwf rimph!ct,but I will s?v, sir Ibati

VUIII1XIT- - xxu "iivii ... wi ' ,

qmred.'that adapt.ability. to icirdnmstances '

xx.iVK t.xr. AVAr diKtin!ruished me- - hven to thia ;

dav, ef I cant git gin I kin takb whUkey
without a murmur and without rqtinln. ,

j...,7 f--
j h i ' " ..'.' ' '4 - ' !'

1 1 aritramfH S,i qeimJns: ;JosH
Biiniios' is HenrynV. Shaw: lJoctne Pipos!
Is Stephen tassctt T.Xl Kasb f ia D. ll.
Lockefr;..-- ,.. -- .'. .', j. A.

- rii r.n-nIxrtnAir- t trviA.!bi(r in Ilnftftia aro

timi

VXIX waava i t.i-- i . . . , .
oveiywdere treated with marxei 1 J ilHl- - i"

TIiaxv mp. Knx-lan- and F viavRO want-- .

vnn two nations : WO nxM-C- 'l you wouldivl

Mtecouid be restorel and Duut up uino om
i

..,
w jy

j tbau by.radiatl.RcptibJican mcasure5J;re?
contnwic to oc uiif. -

''1 '' ' '' "

If..'. - ''Hr.1 i V


